
Dear SirMadam, 
With reference to your'application dated and subsequent córrespondence with 

the schooinspection in this regard, I convey the grant for recognition to MÍdel Sanskriti Middle_^cheol, 
Kharak Khurd BhwanD for Class 1st $o Reh to with efect from 01-04-2013 run by Managing 

Coninitee, Giriral Education and Charltable TYust, Vidya Nagar, Meham Boad, Bhlwanl, 

18 ofRicht of Children to Eret nd Compulsoy Bducation Act 2009. 

1. The grant for zecogaition is Class not extendable and docs not in any way imply ny obligation to 
recogaizc/aftliate beyond Ciass VIIL 
2. The school shll by the provi_ions of- Right of Chilcen to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009 

and the Huryana State Right of Chldrea to Fiee and Compulsory EducatioD Rules 2011. 

The above sanctión is subjeçt to fulfillmept of following çonditions; 

3. The schog shal adait in chss I, to the exteat of the Sueagth of that class. Childrear belonging to weaker 
section and disadvantaged group ia the neighbochood and provide tke� snd compulsory elementy educationa 
tl its completion : 

of them 

Piovided, that in case of pre primaty clsses also, des noza ahall be followed. 
4.For the çhadrea sefeed to ia paragiaph 3, the schoq! ahal be seimbyrzed as per ssb section. () of 
<ectiog 12. To receive such zeimbursçments school shall psovide a scparate bank scçount, 
5.The ichogl ghal pot colect any capitsioa fee and eubject the chld or his or hec paceats ot guardians to sny 
acteening proçedure. 
6The school shall not :deay adanissiga to aay child for ack of sge 
subsequçat to -the exteadçd period-specified for admission,the same shall 

The schol ahall ensure that 

lemeatary educion in a school; 
no child shal be subjected to phyaical puaishment or meatl harasment; no chidis sequizea to pass ay boxç cxminaçuu ii iac cçupieçoü of lemnt cduçzdoa 

(v every child completing elemegtary education shal be awardéd a certificate as laid dowa under 

nle 22; 
incuion ef atndents with disahilities /arnecial needis as per provision of the Act 
the teachers' are tecriited witi minimum quaificaions as laid under secion 23(1) of the Ac 

Provrided fuzther thát he curreat caçhçrs who, at the comaençement of this 

years; 

posses miaimum qualifcations shall acquice such minimun qualificition within a period of S 

(vi) the teacher perfocns its duses speciied under sçctioa 24(1) of the Act; aad 
(vi) the teachers shall not engage himself or herself for pivate teaching activiies. 

7.The school shall lolow the sylabus on the basis of curriculum laid dowa by academic authÍdty. 
8.Th¹ school shall earoll students proportionate to the faciliies avalable in the school as prescribed 19. 

proot: If uch admissioa is sought 
nÍt, be deaied and the shall not be 

Agea of school campus total bult up atca. 

9. The school shall maintain the atandards and noms of the school 1s speciacd in secion 19 of the Act. 

The facilitics seported at he time of last inspection e as given under. 

Aea of piay ground 
Nuaber of cise zOÌm! 

v) Room for Headmastçr-cum-Ofice-cum-Storeroom 
Separate toüet lor boysnd gitls 

(vi) Dinling Waler Faclty 
(vi) KËchen for cooking Mid Day Meal 
(vi) Barier free Access 

ehan Road, BHIVWANI (HR) 

Act do 

Princpat 

) Availability ofTesching Lesning Material /Play Sports Equipments/Library. 
10.No unrdcbgnized cases shall run withia the premiscs of the school or outside in the same nane of school. 

Chairman, ameMdes 
iraj Education & Charitable Trust 

Modal Saaskrit Pubic Sehoo 
KHARAK KHURD (Bhiwani) 



To 

OFFICB,OF DIRECTOR ELEMENTARY EDUCATION HARYANA PANCHKULA. 

Tho Manager/Chairnan, 

Subjecte Reçocoition Cgrtificate for the School under iubu<c (4) pl nulç 12 oHAryap� Stat. Richtpf Children to rec andCompulspry Eduçation Rulca, 2011 for shc purppirlStetjon. 18 otRicht of Chidren to Erct gnd Compulaory Education Act 2009. 

ÇirlalE4ucntlon nnd Chnritnble Trut Yidyn EaearMeham Road, Bhlwan. 

Dear SirMadam, 

Memo No. 19/1-2011 PS(3) 
Dated Panchkula the : 

3. 

the schooVinspectiÍn in this regard, I convey the grant for recognition to Model SanskriL MIgdls$chogl Kharak Khurd Bhlwanh Ír Class lt $o Bh to with cflcct from 01-04-2013 run by Managing 
Cominittee, Giriral Educatlon andChnrltable Trust, VIdya Nagar, Mehnm Rond, Bhlwanl, 

1. The grant for zecogaltion is Class not extendabl� and docs not in any way imply any obligation to recognize/afiliate beyond Class VIIL 

ot them 

The above sanctión is subleçt to fulallmeat of following çonditions: 
2 The school shall by the provi_lons of Right Íf Children to Free and Compulsory Education Ac, 2009 snd the Haryana State Right of Children to Fice and Compuliory Educaioá Rules 2011. The school shall adnit in class I, to the' cx�eat of the Strength of that cdass. Childtat belonging to weaker section nd disadvantaged group n the neighborhood and provide uce snd compulsory elemeatary education il its cpimpletion : 

With reference to your 'application dated 

4.For the çhildrea refetred to in paragtaph 3, the schog! shll be zeimbursed as per sub section. () of <eciog 12 To zeceive such ceimbursçments school shall provide a scparate bank acçount, 

"Provided, that in case of pre pimaty cdsses also, ts nom shal be followed. 

5. The school hall not colect any capitition 'lee and subjcct the child o his oc, bec parents oc guardians to sny acçcening proçedure. 
6.The school shall not :deny admissipa to any chld for Lck of 1ge 
ubsequçat to -the cxteaded period . specificd for admission,the same shall 

ha 

The school ahall casure that: 

(v) 

(vi) 

lementay education in & chool; 
) ao chi<d shal be subjected to phyical punlihment og meatal hrasmeat 

(iti) 

and subsequent córrespondence with 

no caudu requxcd to pus uy wi cxuimúvu i ise úúipiedou of 

evey chüd compleing elemeatary education ahal be avardid a cerificate as laid dowa uadet 
le 22; 

years; 

inelnion nfsmdents with disahilities /anecial needs as ner nrovision of he Act: 
the teachers' are zecruited with minimum quaificaions as laid under secion 23(1) of the hc. 
Provided further that the current teaçhers who, at the comhcnçement of this Act do not 
posses minimum qualifcations shall acquire such minimuna qualiication within 1 petiod of S 

the teacher perfotas its duies speciied uader sçcioa 24(1) of tne Act; aod 
(viü) the teachers shall not engage himself or herself for pivate teaching activiics. 

7. The school shall folow thc sylabus on the basis of curticulum laid dowa by academic authoity. 
8. Thç school shall eazol tudents proportionate io the facliies avaiable in the school as presribed 19. 
9. The school shball maintain the standards and notns of the school 4s specified in section 19 of the Ac. 

The faciliics zeported at the tÉme of lust inspection axe as given undér . 
Agca of schoçl campus total built up atea. 

proof. If uch sdmission is sought 
nÍt be deaied and, the shal not be 

Aea of piay grouad 
Nunber of clan coom 

v) RDom fot Headm1ster-cum-Ofice-cum-Stozcroom 
(v) Sepaale tolet loc boys6nd gils 
(vù Diyking WaLcr Facliy 

mtntary diçäica 

(vi) Kitchea for çooking Mid Day Meal 
(vüin) Barier free Access 

Ciriraj Educalion & Charitable Trust 
Road, BHIVWANI (HR) 

Princpat 
Modal Sá4sktiFtblic Sehodi 

(u) Avilsbility ofTesching Lezning Materdal /Play Sports Equipments/Library. 10No unrecbgaized cases shall un wichin he premises of the ecbool ot outside in the same name of schoolL Chairman ameMder 

KHARAK KHURD (Bhiwani) 
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